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Pinot with your poodle? Chardonnay with your Chihuahua? Why leave your best friend behind when

you're sipping and swirling, when there are wineries like these? In fact, so many wineries include

dogs, there's an entire book series on winery dogs in Napa, Sonoma, central California, New York

and Oregon published by Winery Dogs Publishing.

Americana Vineyards in Interlaken, N.Y.

At this Finger Lakes winery, the owner's two chocolate Labs greet visitors at the tasting room in an

1820's barn, have their own blog, and enjoy meeting other dogs. At Woofstock, sales of paw-print

T-shirts and wine glasses, peanut butter dog treats, and pet photos for wine bottle labels benefit

local dog rescue groups and shelters, who bring adoptable dogs to this annual spring event.

Besides being profiled in Winery Dogs of New York, the Labs and their Dad, Joseph Grober, went

on local TV to promote their very own children's book about their life at this Cayuga Lake winery.

Between the Sunday concerts and frequent parties, Max and Rubie have a grand time – just stay

away from the 20+ varieties of home-made fudge in the gift shop, guys. americanavineyards.com

Frenchie Winery in St. Helena, Calif.

Named after the adored French bulldog pet of owner Jean-Charles Boisset and wife Gina Gallo,

this Napa winery located within Raymond Vineyards sports an outdoor kennel with wine barrel

beds, water, treats and a "doggie cam," so dogs can be watched by their humans in the tasting

room. Whimsical portraits of Frenchie himself -- dressed as historical figures like Louis XIV (a

Cabernet Sauvignon) and Napoleon (a red blend) -- adorn wine labels. He also stars in his own

YouTube channel. Boisset Family Estates owns Frenchie Winery, plus others in Sonoma,

Burgundy and southern France. frenchiewinery.com
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Sit and stay at these dog-friendly wineries
By Sharon McDonnell

Located within Raymond Vineyards, the winery sports an outdoor kennel with wine

barrel beds, water, treats and a "doggie cam," so dogs can be watched by their

humans in the tasting room.  Frenchie Winery
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